
/nside-/nteroiewer. 

reserved. " Inside he heart " 
has the same meaning. 

Inside squatter (Australian up
country), a squatter (q. v.) in a 
settled district, used in the 
wilder parts of Australia, the 
north of New South Wales, the 
northern territory, and especi
ally Queensland. ln3ide •quat· 
ter1 are those who reside within 
the. margin of settlements, as 
distinguished from " pioneer " 
or "outside squatters." 

Stations were formed for nearly a ho.Hl· 
dred and fifty milt:s oubidc juhn's Run. 
and ht: began to re~:..rd hinhelf as quite 
an inside squatt~r. His llci.;hbours 
greatly assisted him in keepin~ his c:u tie 
together, turnin~ them hack ;u11.l sentJing 
over noti~e whenever they were dt:-.~o.:vn:n.:d 
making aw.ty; anJ, in like m.&llllt:r, he 
performed the ~:une go,)d ofTJCe for them. 
Things soon Oc~ •n to wear quite a !>cttkd 
look.-A. C. Gr.olll. 

Institution (American). Tiartlett 
calls this a !lash word of recent 
introduction as applied to auy 
prevalent practice or thin?:. 
But it was so common as to 
attract the not icc of llickeus 
on his first visit to the Uuite<l 
States, since he made :\Jartin 
Chuzzlewit inquire if spitting 
"'·a.s an American in.{(ilution. 

Instruct out, to (American), 
originally and strictly " to r.,. 
move from otlicc, as a ;\lc·!ldJ<'r 
of Cougrc:-:>:-~ by in:-<t ruct iun:-i 
from a State Lq.ri~laturl' ·· 
(Bartlett ); popularly, tu turn u11t 
in almo,t any w;~y, e.'l"·cially 
by appeal to a higher autho· 
rity. 

If you don't git out of this place, you 
young pollution, afore to-morrow mornin•, 
I guess you'll be instructttl to evaporate 
from the boss himself-and he'll make it 
as hot for you as a Fourth \V.ud Meet· 
ing.-//"w Si/as Granstick got to Colt· 
rrus. 

Interviewer (American), a term 
which began to come into gene· 
raJ use about 1 SSo, or t:a.rlier. 
It was applied to the visiting 
eminent (or any other) persons, 
by the reporters of newspapers, 
for the purpose of extracting 
information from them. Inter
viewing in the United States 
was developed into an art before 
tl1c term crossed the water to 
England. But now the French 
journalbts senti their men to 
int(_.r~·it'W politicians. 

At the recent ~~ i-. .. ouri Dcmocr~uic Cvn
''cntion. c.Kh intoo·:·(.·:t•tr from the St. 
Lvui-. G oLe- Ocmocrott wore a 0:1Jge of 
while satin pinned to the t:• <tt I.. pel with 
a ::.iln:r star, and Uc:.uing this lq;end :-

GUHJE·DF:'I1t,CNAT l~Tt!J.:\'IE\\'1:-.G CORI'S . 

•·I'll c.11l tht:e H.1mlet, 
Kin;;, F;tthl!r1 koyaliJanc. Oh, ans\\Cf 

n:e, 
Let rne not burst in ignor;w.:c." 

:\s lv~ tini .... lu:d with his \'ictim, ~:tch 

int~r:.·it':t•(r h:1n•i<"ri h im .:1. ciJ('ck, which 
he put in his hat-lxmd, and thu~ c:va ·: ed 
;wy further bvthcr \\ith the r..:p, nns. 
The:;c ell eLks were io:-.t:riUcJ a::. follow~:-

PV:'Itt·E.D. 

Keep thi:; chc~k in ynur hat, :ulll y "u 
will fl · .t be ;tg:,in Ui ... turb1..!•l IJy a reporter. 

-C•tilol_l.'oJ Fril•:uu. 

'fbi,; is what in American 
parlance may Lc· calletl urin>:ing 
inlL'rYiewinb "dvwn to a fine 
point.." 
I J~turncll to the t:'nit<--d ~t.lll.!:i aftt.·r 

t.:~o.:\·t: n yc;'r""~ · aLsen~e. ;~.nO fouuJ tbat rn..~ o~ y 
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